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USE OF NEW STANDARDS FOR ACADEMIC DISQUALIFICATION WILL BEGIN
Following announcements of last spring, new standards for academic disqualification
will be put into effect at close of the Fall Quarter, according to Everett M. Chandler
dean of students. The new standards were adopted by the Office of the Chancellor of
the California State Colleges as uniform for all state colleges and will apply to
grades earned either at Cal Poly or to the total of all college work attempted.
Instead of using grade point average to dete~ne a student's status, the new regu
lations are based on the number of grade points earned. For the student who has a
"C" (2.0) grade point average, the number of grade points will be two times the num
ber of units attempted. A student with a CPA higher than 2.0 will have earned more
than twice as many grade points as the units attempted.
Conversely, the student who has fewer grade points than twice the units attempted is
below a 2.0 and his academic status is in jeopardy.
As the chart below indicates, disqualification becomes
a certain number of grade points below a 2.0 depending
level is now determined by the total number of college
no longer based on the number of units remaining to be

manditory when a student drops
upon his class level. Class
credit units completed and is
completed for graduation.

Class Level
Probation
Only
Freshman (0-44\ units completed)
Sophomore (45-89\ units completed)
Junior (90-134\ units completed)
Senior (135 units or more completed)

\-6%
%-6%
%-6!.!
%-6%

May Be
Disqualified
7-22
7-22
7-13
7-8\

Will Be
Disqualified
22\•more
22~-more

ll\-more
9 or more

If a student who is on probation (i.e., he has already been below a 2.0 for one
quarter or more) falls more than 7 grade points below a 2.0, he may be disqualified
by his academic division dean. If he is not disqualified at this time he will remain
on academic probation for another quarter and his record will be reviewed again at
that time. If a student on probation falls more than the maximum number of grade
points below a 2.0 for his class level, he will be disqualified.
MEETING OF ENTIRE FACULTY AND STAFF WILL NOT BE HELD THIS WEEK
It had been announced at the Faculty-Staff Council meeting on Oct. 26 that there pos
sibly would be a meeting of our entire faculty and staff today (Tuesday, Nov.9).
Arrangements for this meeting have not been finalized and such a meeting will not be
held at this time.
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"REFLECTIONS OF A PRESIDENI'" WILL .B.B TH.EME OF 581H: HOMECOMING
Fifty-eighth annual homecomi~ f~$tivities at the San Luis Obispo Campus. announced
for. Nov. 19-21, will-hav~ ·~eflections of a President" as their theme and recognize
President Julian A. McPhee as he nea·r& completion of 33 years as president of Cal
Poly,. according to announcements which .have been mal.led to alumni throughout the
nation.
Opening event of the three-day Homecoming calendar will be t~e traditional bonfire
and rally, planned to take place in par~ing lots located near Grand Avenue on campus,
the evening of Nov. 19. A Rally Dance, slated for Crandall Gym, will follow and
construction of floats fo~ the Homecoming Parade, scheduled for 10:00 a.m. the follow•
ing morning in downtown San Luis Obispo, will begin later in the evening and continue
through the night.
Open houses in all of the San ;Luis ·o bispo Campus • instructional departments will
begin act~vities on Nov. 20, at 9:30a.m., and continue through 12:00 noon. The
parade will begin at johnson·Avenue and Marsh Street; ·follow its traditional line
of march to the judges stand, which will be located on Osos Street on steps of San
Luis Obispo County Courthouse; and disband shortly thereafter near the intersection
of Osos and Mill Street.
A luncbeon, honoring alumnus of th~ year Verner A. Mize will take place in the Staff
Dining Room on campus beginning at 11;45 a.m., and will be followed by the tradition
al. Homec~ming Game ~etween Cal Poly's £ootball varsity and that of University of
California at Santa .Barbara, at ,. 1;~0 p.m., in Mustang Stadium.
Later that afternoon, a social hour .for alumni will take place at the Elks' Club in
San l.uis Obispo. The annual Alumni DiMer, scheduled for 6:00p.m., also at the
Elks' Club, has been announced as a "Bing Bloom choice barbequed beef extravaganza"
and is expected specially to honor Pzesident McPhee.
Topping off the day will be the traditional Coronation Ball, planned to begin at
9:00 p.m., in the Men's Gymnasium on campus. An annual highlight of the ball is
crowning of the Homecoming Queen, expected to take place at 10:30.
The Old Timers' Breakfast, announced for the Staff Dining Room, on campus, the
morning of Nov. 21, will conclude the festivities.
NOV. 30 IS DEADLINE FOR ·SOCIAL SECURITY ELECTION
Recent federal and state legislation has made it possible for state employees who in
1961 chose not to take par~ . in the federal Social Security program to have another
opportunity to ~elect coverage under Social Security if they so desire. Eligible
members of the college £aculty and staff who desire to transfer to Social Security
have until Nov. 30 to file the transfer request form, which must be completed and
mailed by the e~ployee himself to the Board of Administration, State Employees Retire
ment. System, Post Office Box 1953, Sacramento, 95809
Personnel who are eligibile to take part in the current election received· a transfer
form and official $ummary information brochure along with their October pay warrants
which were issued Nov. 2. The brochure outlines all the various considerations an
employee should give attention to while ~aking their choice.
In particular .S.BRS wishes to make a special point of ' the employees's responsibility
in returning his form to the above address on or before Nov. 30

... ,.-•
SUPPLEMENTAL CHECKS FOR SUMMER QUARTER DUTY DUE SOON
Members of the college faculty who were on summer overtime assignment after July 1
during the Summer Quarter should begin receiving checks for amounts of the 10 percent
pay raise, due on the time worked during the summer, in the next two or three weeks,
according to an announcement made by campus Personnel Officer Milton Piuma last week.
·
His statement reads:
"The ten percent raise granted July 1 to the instructional staff was appli
cable to those who were on assignment during the first and second parts of
the Summer Quarter after the July 1 date. It is anticipated that checks for
the additional amounts will become available (through the State Controller's
Office) in th~ next two or three weeks.
"The delay has been occasioned by the campus Payroll Department • s having to
document every individual increase both for the first and second parts of the
Summer Quarter after July 1. Processing of regular monthly warrants and
merit increases have been receiving first priority."
DR. 'WALKER APPOINTED ACTING PRESIDENT OF SACRAMENTO STATE

.

.

Dr. Stephen L. Walker, academic vice president of Sacramento State College, has as
sumed administrative supervision of that college follotoJing resignation last ''~eek of
Dr. Blair F. Mayne as acting president, according to an announcement from the office
of Chancellor of the California State Colleges Glenn S. Dumke.
Dr. Mayne, who recently suffered a heart attack, will return to Sacramento State's
faculty after a three-month recuperative period. Dr. Walker has been a member of
the college's faculty for 18 years. He served as lecturer, professor of education,
dean of instruction, and as dean of the college for seven years, prior to becoming
academic vice president last year.
COLLEGE UNION GROUP SCHEDULES ART EXHIBIT
An invitational art exhibit, featuring both local and Southern Calif.o rnia artists,
will take place in the campus Library Friday, Saturday, and Sunday (Nov. 12-14)-.
Purpose of the exhibit, which will be open from 8:00 a.m. to 5:00p.m., Friday and
Saturday, and from 2:00 to 6:00p.m., Sunday, is to further acquaint and interest :·
member~- _f f_the ~o-~-1-~~-e studen~ ~ody in original art works· ?.f many types. , . ·
· '
Sponsored by the student College Union Firie Arts Committee, the exhibit will include
paintings, ceramics, metal and wood sculptUre, batik, dra~ngs, water colors, and
photography. Among artists expected to nave work on display are Arne Nybak, Jim
Evans, and Robert Clark, all of Cambria; Erna Bowman, Roge-r Bailey, Bernard Dusek,
and Dr. Bernice Loughran, all members of the Education Department faculty; Robert
Reynolds, a member of the Audio-Visual Department staff; Don Koberg, an instructor 9n
the Architecture and Architectural Engineering Department faculty; and Jack Augsberger
· · :
·
· ··
and James Hubbell.
Dr. Loughran will speak on abstract and non-objective art during a program planned .
for 2:00p.m., Saturday, in the Library's Bibliography Room. Both the exhibit, which:
will be in the Library's Reference Room, and Dr. Loughran's lecture, toJhich ~1ill be
followed by a reception in the Library Patio, are admission free and open to the
public.

~
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COLLEGE SPEAKERS BUREAU REGISTRATIONS CONTINUE
Plans for establishment of a Cal . ?.~!t2P.~~ers_ !~re_au as part' of S:_C:_t:~vities for the
soon~to-be-announced observance of Cal Poly's 65th anniversary are continuing end
those desiring to register are invited to do so. at. their first convenience, accord
ing to Keith Nielsen, who is coordinating !'the ::bU"fEriu :fii!.'conJ~cd.on with· the cainpus
Public Relations Office.- · Nielsen, a member .o·f the English and Speech .Department
faculty, said yesterday that all members of the faculty and staff who wish to are
invited to register as speakers.
J; o~'

M

::..

o~

He emphasized that p-at'ticipation in the bureau tdll be· entirely voluntary and that
those who register as. prospective speakers will retain their prerogative of saying
"no" to any invitation they do not care to accept.
:· '
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Registratiou :\lith the bureau wUl . primarily . ~, ..fo.~.:. conY.~~~t*::..~.f~ of (ltatet-Tide and ·
cOttmunity groups and the .anniversary ;,~b~ervanc-:e; Task Force "e~~~ee so that they
may be aware of the caliber and variety of prof~ssional skills available. Prospec
tive speakers', . whe.t her or not they are r,egis.tered with the bure~u, may still accept
engagements on .direct invitatioJ;l_)from off-campus groups as well "aJJ\ tho.se:.tendered
through· the bureau. A speakers bureau brochure l-Iill be prepared · and dts-t,ributed ·
to civic, alumni, and other organizatio~s, both throughout the state and: in local
communities.
Those interested in registering are asked to detach and comp,leJ:e; the: fo;rm provided
as an attachment to last week's Staff Bulletin and retun:l ' tt .through camp~s mail
to: Sppakers Bureau, Room 210C, Administration Building. Inquiries for further in
formation or copies of the registration form may be directed either to Nielsen~
(546)2556, or the Public Relatio~s .Office, (546)2576·.
.L _ ~
.···---·· ..
...... .,
. ;,
STAFF-CLUB WILL NOT HOLD LUNCHEON MEETING THIS WEEK
·~

There will not be a luncheon meeting of the Staff Club. ·Thursday (Nov. 11) due to
Veterans' Day. Next luncheon meeting of the club, planned for Nov. 18, will be
announced Jn the Nov. 16 editi.on of Staff Bulletin.
COLT GRIDDERS WIND UP BEST SEASON IN RECENT YEARS; MUSTANGS WILL JOUBNEY TO
SANTA CLARA
College football action of campus interest will focus on Coach Sheldon Harden.is
after close of the freshman eleven 1 s 1965 ~eason last week~ This weekend
will find the Mustangs in Santa Clara, where th~y are slated to meet a strong Uni
versity of Santa Clara team in a contest annou~ced for 8:00p.m., S~turday (Nov. 13).
var~ity

The varsity club rose to the occasion last Saturday· and came ever so· close to post
ing what would have undoubtedly been one of the fall 1 s biggest upsets. California
State College at Los A~eles, the nation 1 s third-ranked college eleven had one of
its toughest battles before it could manage a 7-3 victory over the Mustangs.
Suc<:ess of the Colt team could be an omen of things to c_ome for the varsity•.· The
frosh closed · their 1965 season with a 32.-14 ~Tin ov.e r San .Jose State · College 1 s year
lings last neek to chalk up their fourth win of the fall. Their final 4-1 record is
the best posted by a Cai Poly freshman club in the past several years.
DEADLINE FOR ARTICLES APPEARING IN NEXT WEEK'S STAFF BULLETIN IS FRIDAY NOON.
I'

,,
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ARMOUR BOOK ON AMERICAN LITERATURE WILL BE SUBJECT OF REVIEW
Richard Armour's American Lit Relit will be subject of a review by Clyde Hostetter,
a member of the Audio-Visual Department's staff, during the Books at High Noon
luncheon meeting scheduled for next Tuesday (Uov. 16), beginning at noon, in the
Staff Dining Room.
Those who know Armour's satire '-till enjoy both his ne,., book and the illustrations
which appear in it. The illustrations will be presented during Hostetter1 s review
by visual means.
Subtitled "A Short History of American Literature for Long-Suffering Students,"
critical acclatm for American Lit Relit, which appears on the book jacket, is set
like a research paper by any student. It reads:
"This funny, punny professor romps through history and literature and gives us
a laugh a line • • • (12). His is some of the sprightliest satire in many a
moon ••• (13). In short, he is uninhibited, unlicensed, and unexcelled •••
(14).
"12.
"13.
"14.

Neu Orleans Times-Picayune.
The New York Times.
St. Louis Post-Dispatch."

·~

f

COLLEGE UNION CONCERT WILL FEATURE "BACK PORCH 11AJORITY"
Second of the annual series of programs presented on campus by the student College
Union Assembly Committee, a concert of folk music and comedy by the Back Porch Major
ity will take place tonight (Tuesday, Nov. 9), beginning at 8:00p.m., in the Hen's
Gymnasium on campus.
Tickets for the concert, priced at $2.00, $2.25, and $2.50 for the public, uill be
on sale at Men's Gym ticket offices prior to curtain time. Special prices uill be
in effect for members of the Associated Students, Inc.
CAL POLY WOMEN'S CLUB NEWS
The Travel Section will meet tomorrow (Uednesday, Nov. 10), at 9:30 a.m., in the .
home of Mrs. Clyde Hostetter, 533 Couper Drive, San Luis Obispo. Mrs. l~illiam
Alexander will speak on "India." • • • • Home and Garden Section will meet Nov. 17,
at 9:30 a~m., in the home of Hrs:· Harold Hayes, 2033 Skylark Lane, San Luis Obispo.
Dr. Thumma will speak on "Orchids.·~
Allene Thorbergsson will speak on "A Tour of European Musical Festivals, 1965,
Reminiscence" when the Book, Husic, and Art Section meets in the home of Mrs.
C. H. Gregory, 215 Albert Drive, San Luis Obispo, at 8:00p.m., Nov. 17 • • • •
The Newcomers Section will meet also at 8:00p.m., on Nov. ' 17, in Room 129 of the
Library on campus. Guests will be welcome to attend and enjoy the program, which
will feature a cake decorating demonstration by Mrs. Nelson Smith.
The recently-formed Walking Group will meet at 9:00a.m., this (Tuesday, Nov. 9)
morning at the home of Mrs. John P. Riebel, 1933 San Luis Drive, San Luis Obispo,
for a town walk. Next meeting of the group will be Nov. 15, when it will gather
at the home of Mrs. Dean Trembley, 252 Albert Drive, San Luis Obispo, at 9:00 a.U4
• • • • The Bridge Section will also meet ' Nov. 15. Its meeting, announced for 8:00
p.m., l'lill take place in Room 129 of the Library on campus.
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Dr. Robert L. Cleath, English and Speech, is the subject of an article, '~rom the
Academy," by Russell Kirk, which appeared in the Oct. 19 issue of National Review.
~irk's article comments on a series of articles which Dr. Cleath wrote for Challenge
~~ a journal of opinion published by San Francisco Theological Seminary.
Chester Bishop, Mechanical Engineering, has been appointed chairman of the San Luis
Obispo Campus Disaster Committee by Dean of the College Dale w. Andrews. He succeeds
Capt. E. L. Fryberger, chairman of the committee for several years, who asked to be
relieved so that someone not so close to retirement could obtain the experience needed
for the position.
Carolyn L. Granados, a senior home economics major, is author of "Artificial Sweetners
in the Diet," which has been added to the Sugar Re.s earch Foundation 1 s files of infor•
mation on sugar and artificial sweetners. Miss Granados, who wrote the paper as a ·
sen:l.or project, based her study on 53 letters of inquiry on the effects and uses of
artificial sweetners. 'Ihe sugar foundation, which has its .headquarters in New York
City, paid her $50 for use of the paper.
Jack K. Anderson, former Cal Poly student and presently assistant to the director of
the National Park Service, Washington, D.C., was a featured speaker during Regional
Meetings of the International Shade Tree Conference, held on campus last Friday and
Saturday (Nov. 5-6). Anderson, who spoke on ''Make America Beautiful, n is · t~sk .
force coordinator for five NPS projects including Mrs. Lyndon B. Johnson's · '~or a More
Beautiful Capital" effort and the joint effort of Mrs. Johnson and Vice President
Hubert Humphrey on national capital landscaping. He majored in ornamental horticul
ture as an undergraduate at Cal Poly.
NOTES FROM THE KELLOGG AND VOORHIS CAMPUSES
A testimonial dinner for President Julian A. McPhee, attended by some 200 members of
the Agriculture Division's faculty staff, and alumni, climaxed annual Homecoming
activities at the Kellogg Campus, Oct. 31. Following a humorous skit portraying the
president's outstanding moments of "greatness," tributes were extended by Bill
Tesche, Herman Sperbe~, Bill Troutner, Howard Hawkins, former Assemblyman Ernest
Geddes, MarilynWinterbourne, C~rl Beck, Vern Meacham, and Henry House, all friends and
associates of many years. President and Mrs. McPhee also received sets of luggage
as gifts from the ass.embled guests.
Dr. Robert c. Kramer, recently appointed vice president for the Kellogg Campus, ar
rived Oct. 30, and began his new duties Nov. 1. His wife and children are expected
to join him upon disposal of their home in East Lansing, Mich. • .Former Congressman
Jerry Voorhis vas a campus visitor and speaker at the Kellogg Campus last Friday
(Nov. 5). His address, titled "The Meaning of Liberal Education," was sponsored by
the Associated Students, Inc., and a reception-tea, which took place later in the day
was sponsored by the Jerry Voorhis Chapter of the American Federation of Teachers. A
Yale University graduate, Voorhis distinguished himself as both a legislator and a
teacher. He served five terms in congress and prior to that time, headed the Voorhis
School for Boys, which was · later given to the State of California for Cal Poly's use
by his father, Charles B. Voorhis of Pasadena.
A refresher course in preparation for the Engineering Registration Examination, which
will be given by the State of California in April, will be offered at the Kellogg
Campus by the San aernardino-Riverside Chapter of the California Society of Profes- ·
sional Engineers in cooperation with the campus• Civil Engineering Department. The
comprehensive review-study course will begin the evening of Nov. 30 and continue for
18 weeks.
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RECEPTION FOR HOMECOMING QUEEN, COURT WILL BE TOMORROW EVENING
All members of the college faculty and staff have been invited to attend the recep
tion for the 1965 Homecoming Qu~en and her Court, which will take place. fro1J!. 7:30
to 8:30 p.m., tomo~row (Wednesday, Nov. 10), in the Staff Dining Room,. .by the
·
Homecoming Committee of the Associated Students, Inc.
Nine candidates for the honor were selected during a pageant, held on campus last
and are being voted on by members of ASI during an election which began today
(Tuesday, Nov. 9), and will conclude tomorrow. Announcement of results of the
election will
be . a highlight of tomorrow evening's reception.
.
...

m~nth .

•,

l

·•

C S E A SLATES MEETING ON RETIREMENT
Chapter 97 .of the California State Employees Association will be sponsor .o£ a meeting
on retirement for state employees, scheduled for 7:30 p.m., this (Nov. 9). evenillg,
in the Staff Dining Room. Dr. Milo Whitson, head of the Mathematics Department, and
Albert Gillesby, assistant manager of the Social Security Administration's San Luis
Obispo office, ~ill be on hand to discuss impact of recent Social Security legislation
State Employees Retirement System-Old Ag~ Security and Disability Insurance coordina
tion, .and· other ~elete4 rett"emeuc ptoblems. All me'l!bers ·of the c-.,llege faculty and
staff are invited to. attend.
PLACEMENT CALENDAR -- INTERVIEWS ON CAMPUS THIS. WEEK
ROHR ·CORPORATION. Gilbert Balkam, employment representative, will interview seniors
in aero,.... ~ and W and M. (11/9)
· i.· .·•
U. s. NAVAL ORDNANCE TEST STATION, China Lake. t.' G. Garman, supervisory general
engineer,
will interview seniors in aero, E'E, EL, ME and physics. · j(11/9)
.
BANK OF AMERICA. Dennis L. Elder, college relations representative, will interview
seniors in allagriculturemajors for training programs in agricultural branches,
business administration majors for training in branch or international banking, and
math majors for training in compu~er programming. (11/9) ·· ··
· '
. . . . . ...
FEDERAL ' GOVERNMENT:.. Port
Hueneme.
F. ·w. Baker,
manag~t,
' Personnel Operation~
'
1
.
.·
. '. •
•
Branch; Mrs. T.D. Kelsh, supervisory personnel a·taffit'l.g specialist; and Sterl F. Miller, US Department of Agr~culture, will inte~iew seniors in all applied arts, ··
applied sciences, and agriculture majors who are interested in Federal .employment.
Representatives of the F~d-eral government recruiting team also will be available in
the Snack Bar during the :day . to explain the Federal Service Entrance Examination
program and answer any questions concerning u.s. Government employment opportunities.
Personal appointments wi~h one of the representatives may be made for seniors in the
Placement Office, A4m. 213. (11/9)
U. S. NAVAL CIVIL ENGINEERING LABORATORY, Port Hueneme. J~ P. Neilson, civil engineer,
will interview seniors in chemistry, EE, EL, ME, architecture (structural) and W and
M. (11/9)
...

.'

.,

•. t'"'
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PLACEMENT CALENDAR (Cont'd.)
BENDIX CORPORATION, Bendix Pacific Division. George N. Morzov, assistant employ
ment ..manager, will interview seniors in .EE, EL, ME and physics. [ll/9 - ll/10]
PETER KIEWIT SONS CO. James s. Sexton, regional personnel manager (California),
and R. James Zack, district manager, Southern California District, will interview
seniors in architecture (structural), interested in a career in heavy construc
tion. [ll/10]
NATIONAL AERONAUTICS AND SPACE ADMINISTRATION, Ames Research C~nter. Donald
Schilling, personnel staffing specialist, will interview seniors in aero~ EE, EL,
ME and physics. [ll/12] .
CHICAGO TELEPHONE OF CALIFORNIA, INC. Donald E. Ridenour, . vice president and
resident manager, will interview seniors in EE and EL; also chemistry, IE and ME
with some background in electronics ; [ll/12]
NORTHRUP, KING AND co., Fresno. L. G. Hanson, division superintendent, will
interview seniors in ABM, Crops and FM. [ll/12]
US GENERAL ACCOUNTING OFFICE, Los Angeles. M. L. Wietstock, superv~s~ng auditor,
will interview seniors in business administration (accounting)!. f<;>r posit.ions with
the General Accounting Office. Juniors in business administration (accounting)
interested in talking with Mr. Wietstock about employment should contact the
Placement Office. [ll/15]
MARQUARDT CORPORATION, Van Nuys. Personnel and technical representatives will
interview seniors in aero, ME and physics. Propulsion and space equipment, and
research and development positions are available in the following areas:
instrumentation and controls, reaction controls .(rocket motors), test operations•
propulsion systems, aerothermodynamics, controls, and combustion and thermo
dynamics. [ll/15]
YMCA, San Luis Obispo. John Fesler, executive director, will ih~erview ' all
senior,s interested in a career with the YMCA. Undergraduates are also welcome to
talk to Mr. Fesler regarding careers. [ll/16]
BUREAU OF YARDS AND DOCKS, SOUTHWEST DIVISION, San Diego~ Carl.. J. ' Yast,··person
nel officer, will interview seniors in business administration, EE, EL, ME and
architecture (structurai). [ll/16]
GENERAL MOTORS CORPORATION, Fremont Plant. Monroe Knight, supervisor, salaried
personnel, and R. C. Collins, superintendent of tooling, will interview seniors
in IE, ME and math for positions in their training program leading to process
engineering in tooling. [ll/16]
..
THE BELL SYSTEM. F. A. Zimmerman, general personnel manager; w. R. Rees, college
supervisor; and J. O'Neil, college relations supervisor, will interview
se.n.i.ors in all majors with particular emphasis on business administration, engin
eering, math and physics, for opportunities throughout the Bell System. Mrs. M.
Paponis, employment supervisor, will interview senior women in business adminis
tration, social science, English, math and engineering for first level management
positions to supervise units of clerks and operators, etc. [ll/16 ~ ll/17]

relat~ons

OWENS-ILLINOIS. w. Abbott Roberts, personnel director, will interview seniors in
administration, IE and ME for positions as manufacturing trainee, mech
anical engineer, industrial engineer, and industrial technologist. [ll/16-ll/17]

bus~ness
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CAMPUS CALENDAR - WEEK OF NOVEMBER 9 - 16, 1965
Tuesday 1 November 9

:·

· 12!00 noon

...

;

·· 8:00 p.m. ·

·-·

.

S D R

CSEA, Cal Poly Chapter ##97, Meeting

S D R

College Union:
~'Back Porch Majori_~y" Concert

Men's Gym

.,..........:

Wednesday, November 10 .' ..
9:30 a.m.

'\

· Books at High Noon i.un.ch~o~ ·He-a ting

cal Poly. Women's Club:

Travel Section

San Luis Obispo*

ThursdaY, November 11
ACADEMIC HOLIDAY
8:15 a.m.

Applied Arts Division Committee Meeting Admin. 213A

9:00 a.m.

Agriculture Division Committee Meeting

Ag. 138
···-

Friday, ·November 12
•;"'

All Day · l·-• .

·college Union:

Art Show

...

Library

u:

'· J

Saturday, November 13
Ail Day

.. '

8:00

.

;

'

~

.. .

..

College Union:
• >

p~m·.

. .

Art -: Show

Library.

Varsity Football:
University of Santa Clara

Santa Clara

College Union:

Library

Sunday, November ' l4
2:00 - 4:oo ·p.m:

Art Show

Monday, November 15
9·: oo a.m.

Cal Poly Women's Club:

2:00 p.m.

Campus Executive Council Meeting

8:00 p.m.

Cal Poly Women's Club:

Walking Group

San Luis Obispo*
Admin. 301

Bridge -Section

Library 129

'.

.·

Tuesday, November 16
·· 8:15 a.-m.

Applied Sciences Division Committee
Mee·ting

10:00 a.m.

Engineering Division Committee Meeting

12:00 noon

Books at High Noon

· Admin. 301

..

....

.

*

L~ncheon

Meeting - ,.

see article for further information.
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